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IIISSUE CULTURE INDUCED HERBICIDE RESISTANCE AND SHOOT
MANPLICATION IN CERTNN FOOD LEGTIMES

CH. \. R{N'tULt'.
Rcgrortal lnslitutc rrl Eclucation. Llnrt lX. Sachiwalaya Marg" Bhubaneswar'- 751 012, Indra.
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Tissue culture technique has been used for crop improvement by manipulatiing genetic material at
cellular and molecular level. During the present investigations etfects of auxins were studied on shoot
multiplication, callusination, morphogenesis and herbicide tolerance in cenrtain food legumes.
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hrducnon
,Grm Legumes are very important for their economic
r'u,irL,ic as food, fodder for their role in biological fixation
m *:rogen.Tissue culture has made tremendous progress
mr Piant Biotechnology for crop improvement by
rrur:ipulating genetic material at cellular and molecular
i... Ior the last one decade new approaches were
*.-;.'ped to prt'rduce tissue and cell culture techniques

-r,er.lt'le of'regeneratic)n in to f'errile plants in recalcitrant
Lcgume crops llc either organogenesis or embryogenesis.
Tht -u-spension culture system facilitates an experimental

rylp,r.rach with a large variety of objectives for crop
m:rtfication cellular selection and transformation. The
rrmtrrrrtance of plant cell and tissue in applied and
I-iiuliiamental research has out lined by many workers.
Iht-ugh Legumes have been extensively used in plant cell
rrn{ alqgg.rlture system regeneration ofwhole plants from
tilt \:tr() experiments are not amicable like other

"rr$mfins.This approach is tested in the food Legumes by
il@ann_q auxin and cyokinins requirements of callus
rurn*us dcnved Iiom difl'erent genot)?es. The objective was
,r ,orrrrt-\ normal and planr types with distinct auxin and

- "- !.-rrrl response to be used in studies of genetic
:r':-.rtiorl of honrronal function and metabolism. This
;r.i3(r repons the results obtained trom the study of auxins
rclponse to shoot multiplication, callusination,
m.rphogenesis and herbicide tolerance in certain food
Lrames.
ll*rhl and Methods
Th,* .-ertified seed material of three important food

-eg:-rne; ofCowpea (Pusa), Chickpea (Annigiri), Cluster
:c"rn rPusa Navabhar) were obtained from Acharya
\ r.;Ranga Agriculture University Research Station ,

.,r r:ngal (A.P). Aseptic seedlings were raised by surface

'i:r:;rzarion of seeds with '70oh ethanol for about 2min
i ...",rcd b1'0. l oru aqueous Mercuric chloride solution for

legume; Shoot multiplication; Tissue culture.

about 4 min. The seeds were thoroughly washed with
sterile water and then place aseptically on MSr or B5l
medium containing sucrose and 0.8% agar-agar. All the
media were adjusted to pH 5.8 before autoclaving at L04
kg/cmr tbr l5 min. The seeds were allowed to germinate
at 25t2 "C under 16h photoperiod and light intensity of
2000 lux, Cotyledons frorn 3day old seedling were excised
and cultured on MS" B5 media supplemented with
different concentrations of BA (0. 1-2.0 mg/l), Ads (0. 1 -2
mg/l) and KN (0.1-2 mg/l) to investigate the
morphogenetic potentiality and regeneration by production
of multiple shoots.

After subsequent establishment of callus cultures,
0.5g of tissue was transferred to a liquid MS medium for
growth and maintenance of suspe[sion cultures to make
selection of cell line experiments. In the case ofchickpea
and cluster bean the static cultures were used for selection
studies on agar solidified petridishes containing herbicide
in the medium. Parameters like, inhibition of growth
studies, plating efticiency and growth index were studied
at different groMh interval and transferred them to fresh
nutrients rnedium. To investigate the morphogenetic
studies andmultiple shoot induction tiom seedling
explants. we have used mainly cotyledons and
cofyledonary nodal explants inoculating them on to the

MS and 85 medium. For the last one and half decade

experimental studieslr0 were calried out under in vitro
and in virlo interaction of pesticides and herbicide and

their tolerance at cellular level using tissue culture system.

Dunng the course of these investigations certain cell lines
selected against Atraztne, Anthio, Monocrptophos and

Glyphosate.
Results and Discussion
The establishment of an efficient plant tissue culture is a
basic step in static culture system to study the
morphogenesis. We investigated on three different
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Table l. Tissue culture response of various explants on MS and 85 media of grarn legumes for selection andpropagation'

Species Media Explants Callusination response of explants in

used cultures
F.W. D.W. G.l. Percent cultures applied

Narture
of

Regne-

reations.

Selection
agents

Llgna

Cicer

Cyamopsis

MS Cot.

2.50 HC

mgr'l IL
2,4-D. RT

85, EC

2,25 RT
Mg/l Cot.

2,4-D, IL.

85,
2.0

mg/l

69.30r0.32
84.82+ I .32

34.20+ 1.39

40.30t0.6S

5.40
5.70
3.80
2.56

7.30
s.90
4.30
3.90

4.90

1.24

1.38

|.25
0.84

3.83
2.80
2.34
2.6s

1.63

9.80
10.4

6.60
4.12

i*u
ryog
enic.

Orga-
nog€

nic.

NR

Atraz-
lne.
90 ppnr

MC'P.

60ppm
Conc.

Anthio.
40 ppm6.20 2.40

2.10 0.90
1.70 0.70

15.60 79.30+ 1.03

10.80 57.80r I .06
'/.6 42.60*0.98
6.80 39.40+0.68

8.80 60.35+2.80
11.4 84.50+ 1.03

3.90 30.60+ I .09

2.40 2.40* 1.30

(c)

(c)

(c)

2.4-D

Cot.
HC
IL
RT

Cot: Cofyledons
RT: Root tip.

NR: Not responded

IP: Immature pods.

C: Callus.

cultivars of tbod legumes. Vigna, Cicer and C.v-mopsis

local varieties. ln cluster bean various aseptically grown

one week seedling explants were cultured on 85 mediuml

with 1.50 mgll 2.4-D and 0.50 mg/l kinetin. Root tips

and immature leaf explants were poorly responded tbr
callusination with brownish clumps of proliferated tissue

wounded sites. Due to high secretion pressure of phenolic

compounds on to the medium callus cultures were turned

to brownish and to the callus and low frequency of
callusination.For induction of callus cultures, the seedling

explants are found to be very eflicient in producing friable
whitish eflicient morphogenetic callus in Vigna sinensis.

Somatic Embryogenesis and multiple shoot induction were

made from Vigna coty ledonary expiants with MS medium

1,5 mg/l BA where highest shoots (6.2) forming ability
was observed and 69% of differentiation observed in the

cultures (Table 2). Clonal multiplication of cotyledonary

explants by rnduction of multiple shoots facilitates the ir
yitro genetic transformation and transgenic plant
production of Cowpea.

An unorganised fnable static cultures of tr/igna

sinensis were exposed to Atazine stress and isolated

resistant cultures at 90 ppm conc. ln glyphosate resistant

carrot cell suspension cultures the increased EPSP synthase

activity and amplification of the target DNA confers the

herbicide resistancerr. In chick pea the static cultures have

been established on higher levels of auxin (3.25 mg/L2,
4-D) and 2.0 mfll of NAA on 85 medium. In cowpea

direct shoot bud formation was observed in low frequency

HT: Hypocotyledons. EC: Epicotyl. IL: Immature leaf.

MCP: Monocrotophos.
M.S Medium

G.I: Growth index.

S: Suspension

while inoculating the coryledonary explants on the same

medium with BAP. Verf recently we were able to establish

the suspension culture system on a liquid MS medium and

studies the influence of Glyphosate" on gene amplification

ln the selected cell lines against l0 mM ot'Glyphosate

increased level ofthe target gene product EPSP synthase

enzyme was observed tn Cicer etrietinum due to
amplitication of corresponding DNA.

A high frequency of callusination (84.50) with

highest growth index ( I I .4) were observed in hypocotyl

explants followed by cotyledons where growth index was

8.8 and percentage (60.35) (Table 1). [n this case

endogenous level of growth regulators were optimized

with external supplementation in the medium responsible

for the cell proliferation. The friable callus was subcultured

on the same medium for selection against Anthio. This

organophosperous pesticide was able to induce tolerance

at 60 ppm concentration on sensitive cluster bean static

cultures and further using this we have slected Anthio

resistant calli clones itt Crumopsis tetrug()nol(hu (L..)

Taub. These results were in conformit-u- with other

experimental studies otr legumes with delferent
species.Cluster bean is a recalcitrant species among other

food legumes, we have made several attempts to induce

somatic embryogenesis and in virro shoot bud induction

in the PNB cultivar. This cultivar is not amicable to tissue

culture experiments, but few reports are available in

current literature about morhphogenetic ability of
protoplast isolated tiorn cotyledons of Cl'nop.ris. We
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U[m Species Media PGR Conc
mg/l

Average %Callus forming
No. Shoots Shoots

ToCultures in
Defferentiation.

J n{"l'

C-"cmopsis

MS

B5

B5

BA

KN

0.1

0.5

1.5

0.1

0.5

2.0

0.1

0.5

2.0

39

57

7t

36

52

58

34

37

34

34

43

69

47
59
52

27
l8
l6

BA

2.4+0.21
*4.810.32
*6.2*0,40

*3.6*0.43
x5.2*0.30

5.0*0.42

1.3+0.32
2.7+0.56
*2.9+0.26

htrcan values 7 replicates * Significant at 1% level.

prrtbrmed several experiments related to the in vitro
*udies of cluster bean and made documentation of several
.uy,ects related to tissue culture and morphogenesisr.5,6.

The excised cotyledons tiom 3 days old seedling
: tirur legume sps cultured on MS, B5 supplemented

"::ii B.A, i\ds and Kinc'tin to investigate their
r ,rphogenetic bchavrour in production ol'direct multiple
.,irrrt)tS ofld also trom callus culfures and percentage of
Jrrierentiation. Maximum number of shoots per explants
- l=06with 59 o/, of ditferentiation was observed in
Gftcine max fallowed by 6.2+0.40, no shoots, with 69oh
differentiation in Wgna with Adenine sulphate 0.5 mgll.
Reduced number of shoots 2.9r0.26 with poor
.lifferentiation abilities l6% from cotyledon explants were
.-bsen'ed in Cicer and Cyamopisis (Table 2) a recalciffant
{peL'res due to presence of low endogenous plant growth
rcgulating substances.
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